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PopslarDorban' Attorney, Had r
Good Crowd Last Night

WEST DURMMJROUSED

Told the People the Great Milling

snd Factory Btatrkt What They
'

'
Xltrbt Expect Should BepobU- - s

cans be Successful la This '

Important Campaign. . -

A large crowd Of democratic voters
heard Ibe opening of the democratic
campaign in West Durham last night
when Hon. Victor S. Bryant made an ,

address In the Erwln Hall. The ',
speaking took up about an hour and
that the large audience thoroughly
enjoyed It was evidenced by their
frequent applause and laughter.

Mr. Bryant was speaking to a peo
ple tbat have been np against the
real thing In the past year, cotton
mill people, to n large extent, that
have to do without work under the '
operations of the new tariff law. The
speaker did not fall to drive the point
home and though the employees of
the Erwln Interest have, and always
do fare well, during, panic times, the
bearers last evening did not fall to
see the meaning of tbe argument, and '

the speech was a good thrust at the ,
republican tariff and a base hit for
the democrats ot West Durham. ' -

He made a monkey ot the man that
talks of prosperity snd Tart In the
same sentence. Th republicans were
denounced for breaking their party .

promises along many
lines, the tariff rednction promise ,

TELEGRAPH PO IE

Mechanic Vaodl'Driver

Fatally Injured

T T

Vaudei bllt , Cup Races Characterized
" by Disasters Drivers!, Mechan-

icians and Onlookers mow.

eil Down in Endeavor

; to Win Prize.

Race Course, Garden City, Long
Island, Oct- - 1. While driving his
big car over the Vanderbilt cup
course this morning at racing speed,
Harold Stone lost control of bis ma-

chine and crashed into a telegraph
pole. The car was copletely wreck-
ed and Stono'a mechanician, William
Bacon, waa Instantly killed.

Stone bad just started to race and
was making terrific speed when the
crash came.

X spectator .was run down and
fatally injured' on the - Massapequa
road. this morning, both of the vic-

tim's legs being cut off and his body
horribly mutilated. He was picked
up and burrried to a hospital in s
dyin'g condition.

The mechanician of "Wild Bob'

Burnian, a noted driver in the Van-

derbilt cup , races, was probably
fatally hurt when the driving chain
of his car snapped as it was round-

ing Westbury turn at a terrific speed.
Tbe chain snapped back through the
floor of the machine and struck
Howard Hall, the mechanician,
knocking him, jmconscious. He was
rushed to a hospital, where It was
learned bis injuries were internal
and probably fatal.

Careening about the course at a "'--
miles an hour clip Louis Cheverlot
struck a touring car, loaded with wo-

men, throwing it to one sldeNChever-lot'- s
car turning a complete somer-

sault
Cheverlot's mechanician, Charles

Miller, waa burled beneath the car and
instantly killed.

Cheverlot and tbe occupants of the
touring car escaped Injury, but bow
they did it Is a miracle.

Driving a Cole "30" at a speed of
more than a mile s minute Bill
Endlcott today won the Massepqua
sweepstakes. His time tor the 10

laps was 2:18.4.
Ralph Mulford, took the lead early

In the race for the Vanderbilt cup and
at the end of tbe fourth lap Mulford
bad gained considerable lead on his
competitors. In the eleventh lap,
however, Joe Dawson made s spurt
and dashed by the whole field, taking
the lead. At the fifteenth lap-- Mar- -
mon still held the lesd, with Harry
Grant second, Louis Coverlet third
and' Mulford fourth. In the eigh
teenth lap Harry Grant took command,
with Cherevlot and Dawson far back
lit the seventeenth lap. Grant con-
tinued in the lead to tbe end, whining
the great prize.

Grants time was 14: 58,24. Joe
Dawson was second, 23 seconds be
hind tha wtiuier. "

Ralph Beardatey
was forced to witbdray because of
defective gear.

vMUIatu Knlppers car was over
turned In the Masaepqua sweep-
stakes ss Massepqua lodge. Neither
the drive' nor bis mechanician waa
hurt however.

Grant who won today's Vanderbilt
cup race was winner of last year a
race.

A IUni car driven by Frank Helm
caught fire at the Westbury Inn, tbe
car being destroyed, but the occupants
escaped without serious injury.

When Knlppers enr overturned It
struck Morris Lovelnbea, s cigarette
peddler and broke his leg. Lovlshen
was rushed to a hospital.

Tbe drawing for portions In the
Vanderbilt cup race was held In tbe
Garden City hotel Thursday night
and after each of .the cars had re
ceived s number, the prospective
drivers were given final Instructions,
the rules governing tbe contest were
read sod it was announced that the
start ot the cup race would be made
promptly at s.m. Saturday. Tbe
rara were sent sway st Intervals ot
13 seconds.

It was decided to hold three races
over the course at practically the
same time. One hour after the start
of the big race, In which 31 cars are
named to start, the Whitley Hills
rsre will be started with nine cn
trants,1 and bait a hour after the
stsrt of this race the Masspeqtis will
be pift on with entrants. The offl
rials explained tbat they anticipated
iy tne time toe other tares were
started, many cars tbat started In
the Vanderbilt cup contcstjkill have
been put ont of tbe race.

as nss usually teen the case,
there was do number It. .

All Voters Who Are Not Register- -

edShonldDoSb '
.

T DELAY A SINGLE DAY

Canipalgp Is "ow Half Over, Bat An- -

other Month Remains for Active" '
. ..

Work Chairman FoukIicc, Con- - ,

fideat of a Fine Majority, Is

, Tailing no Chances. ' f

To the Democrats of Durham County;
The campaign Is now half over; on-

ly one month la deft in which to work.

During this time all voters who are
not properly registered and who
have paid their tax will have to see
to It .that their names are on the
registration books. The registration
books books are open 20 days, be
ginning on Friday, October 7th and
closing ou Saturday October 29lh. No
matter bow enthusiastic a man may
be unless his name is on the regis
tration books, and unless be votes,
bis enthusiasm is lost, in other "words
it takes . votes to-- carry, an election,
and remember elections are not car-- '

Tied until election day.
So far the campaign has progress

ed satisfactorily. A splendid founda
tion .was laid two years ago by
Messrs Craw ley and Sykej, who labor-
ed long and well, and brought victory
out of adverse conditions. We are
fortunate In having Mr. W. J. Brog- -

den, as secretary, and Mr.. J. A. Rob
inson for many years editor ot the
Durham Daily Sun, as assistant secre
tary. We have headiuarters in the
Wright building and will be glad to
see you at any and all times.

Present indications are. exceedingly
favorable and I feel absolutely con-
fident of a fine majority; at the same
time I am mindful of the scriptural
injunction;, "lt-bl- m that.thiuketh
be standeth take heed lest be fall" and
I urge yon not to be over confident
The republicans cauuot beat the
democrats In Durham county, but
over confidence can. If our people
sit down and think that the election
ia over, we may be disappointed, but
if they continue to work for the next
month and see to It that our friends
are registered and then tDat they joto the polls and vote, we will have a
glorious victory in November.

We have a splendid ticket and we
ought to win. We have three gal
lant Confederate soldiers who are
candidates for congress, senate and
the bouse. - We should put forth a
special effort This may be the last
time we will have an opportunity to
vote for a Confederate soldier. Their
lines sre'fast fading away. You can-
not pick up a newspaper without see-

ing that some brave Confederate has
answered the final summons. We owe
them a debt of gratitude, and I. for
one am delighted at the opportunity
to give in em idis small meaa oi

Ipralse.
"

.
' .'

rjeroai viguence is ine price oi
Liberty.? , Eternal . work from now
until the sun goes down on tbe 8th
of November is the price of our vic

' 'tory. -

Yours very truly,
11 A. FOUSHEE, Chairman.

GIVEN ROUSING WELCOME

MAJOR KTIDMAX ADDRESSED

;reat crowd ix Tvix-c- m

Winston-Sale- Oct. 4.- - Major
Charles M. Stedman spoke In this
city last nignt before a large audi
ence of democrats, many republicans
also being present. .

The courthouse was filled to Its
very doers with enthusiastic follow
ers ot the noble old Confederate sol
dier. Many ladies were also present
snd s good bsnd furnished popular
music for tho occasion. .

Tbe, major was unsparing In bis
deuunolatlon of republicanism ss
practiced In North Carolina and In
tbe nation; ho put question after
queatlon to the republicans In the
audlence,but none of them, were an
swered. He reviewed with charac
teristic vigor the' history of tha re
publican party, gavo some attention
to the Marion Duller lde ot states- -
manshtu and then launched Into
vigorous denunciation of tbo repub
lican policy of protection. ,

Major Stedmsn was given an ova
Hon at the close ot bis address and
tbo concensus of opinion prcvsiled
st the close of tho grcst meeting
that Major Stedman would carry
Forsyth county by .a good majority

Republicans . hereabouts are not
over enthusiastic, but they are, still
working quietly on the still hunt
plan ot Campaigning, though, of late.
being compelled to come out mors in
the open because if the vigorous on
slsught of democratic tnsaagers on
Butler sadUutlcrism.

KaM

The first voters democratic " club
was organized last . Saturday plght
with the following officers: President
John Hall Mauuing, first and second

Jule Warren and John
id, Jtf., secretary, . Snecd as- -

The fact that the first meeting bad
to be held on Saturday night prevent-
ed many ot the' large number,- - W ho
have signified their intention of be
coming members f the club, from

ttending. Many of them live In the
country precincts, others have to
work till late on that night and still
others bad other engagements. How-

ever, the attendance was good, some
of these present eomlifg In from East
and Weat Durham and evn from the
country. "

It was an enthusiasticmeeting and
the results Of the formation will be
the getting ot a larger part of the
young men in th county In the ranks
of the democratic party. At the

of tho meeting Mr. Man
ning sent out the following telegram
to Mr. A. H. Klfcr. chairman of the
state democratic cominljftee:

'
A. If. tiler, state chairman, Raleigh,

X. C.

First Voters club of Durham organ
ised tonight with 167 members and
will pursue a vigorous campaign un-

til
"

after election.
"We call on all first voters in tbe

stt,, to go to the polls on November
and with an avalanche of votes,

help flutlerlsm to everlasting defeat.
Can we get Walter Murphy during
the next ten oayar '

JOHN HALL MANNING.
" President... SNEED SASSER,- - v

s
,

"

Secretary.
As this telegram Indicates the club

s gofug to make an effort to get Mr.
Walter Murphy, t. of Salisbury, here
sometime during the campaign. Or If
they fail to get Mr. Murphy they will
certainly have some speaker, who can
make a talk that will appeal to the
young men of the county. In addition
to thla aggreetlve work tbe club will
end out me afters of the club and both

county cauvassers and the chair
man will be asked to give some of
the members of the club an opportun
ity to make a abort atwech telling the

EXPORTERS ARE
.

MUCH

Fibre, on the Free List, Made to

Pay Doty

Ottawa, Out Oct J Correspondence
Just concluded between Ottawa and
Washington shows that the state de--

part men t has confirmed treasury
department policy which Is highly sg- -

gravatlng to Canadian firms doing an

sport business to tha Uulted 8tates.
Although by no meant so dangerous
to good commercial relations as the
textiUt order was, ft Is inexplicable to
tho Dominion government.

Thoinss Urol hers, of St. Thomas,
Ont , are large shippers of grass fibres
to the I'nlted State under the Payne-Aldrle-h

tariff. These commodities
are on tbe free llet. At several ports
of entry they were assented duty.

hlch ultimately fyll upon the ship-

pers, who appealed to the treasury
department, whkh replied witji a
statement that th goods bad been
ordered admitted duty free.

Even after that' the goods were
again assessed as dutiable. When
th St. Thonins firm learned of this It

made a claim fur reimbursements, bat
wss told that no funds could be re-

turned unices c laim for the same was
made w'ithln fifteen days after the duty
was collected. ' . '

The firm replied that It had had no
means of knowing within fifteen days
that the duty had been Imposed. It as
mimed that the goods would enter duty
fre e ,id was not apprised of the col
lection of duty nnttl, according to the
treasury, It was too late, lo .recover.
Through the itiltUh Kmbsssy

' at
Washington the subject was carried
to the state depigment, which now

replies that the treasury regulation is

categorical and admits of no devbi
lion.

This Is contradicted by M. A. Carle
ton, cerealUt In charge ot grain lit
vest igiil Ions tor the American de
partment of agriculture, who sti
mates JtlltmtiKh ' the , l.'G.OW),

Ono.noo persons that will compose the
noimlatlon ot the I tilted stales in
1 0 will consume l,40n,nno bushels,
the Increased acreage and Improved
methods of wheat cultivation will give
a total pr.Hliii tli.n by that time of uot
Ichs than l.ium.wm.umi bushels, leav
lug a Soo.fHM) bushel surplus tor ex- -

AJierri Eill Thinks City Has

Gese Far Enough

T HARD BUT LOST

Member Frem Fourth Ward Tendered

Ills Kextgnatlon After His Defeat :

but Declaring he Would Con.,
,' tinue his Fight Against Fur. -

'''; ;
:

Differing-ove- r a proposal to maca
damize two blocks of Seeman street
Alderman Kill of the fourth ward
made a stiff fight against tbe further
expenditure of money, lost out and
then offered bia resignation in order
as he declared that he might better
be able to make a protest against
the city going into other street work,
when they have already, spent so
much money for thisvorkV

The keynote of the meeting waa
sounded by Mr. Hill in opposing the
purchase of a new road roller. Tbe
matter was presented to tbe alder-
men by a representative ot the com-

pany and was turned down because
the board thought that the city could
get along without It. In opposing the
purchase of this roller Mr. Hill made
a vigorous protest against the spend
ing of any more money than was an
absolutely necessity, saying that be
washere to vote down any kind of
proposition that would take more

'
money from the treasury, and that
this board bad spent all that they
reasonably could for street Improve--
motita.

When Alderman Mason made the
motion tbat the board- - macadamize
Seeman street, which is In- - Mr. Mas
on's ward Mr. Hill waa on bis feet
in short onlr offering protest. This
opposition1 a for a remlnl??'6f The
fact that tbe ilty bad spent' more
money on tbe Sorehead Hill streets,
which is in Mr. Hills ward, than on
any other part, of town Mr. Mason
did not wsnt to. stretch the limit of
the city's credit, tor he realised the
strain under which it was at the pres-en- ut

Hower, the people whom be
represented waeited tbe street paved
and h thought it his duty to present
It to the board. And since he. did
present it he fought it to the bitter
end and the motion was passed ovei
the protest of bis old time oppoueut.i
Mr. Hill.

The minutes of Clerk Woodward
show the following business trans-
acted.

A request was made that tbe city
provide additional sewerage in course
or erection at Trinity college.

The mayor appointed as a commit
tee to Investigate Alderman Carpen-
ter, Warren and Mason.

On motion, it was ordered that sec
tion 21 of chapter 13, relating to deal-
ers In cider, beerine, near beer, hop
beverage, malt or drinks under any
name description what should be so

mended as that the closing hour
shall be 11:30 Instead of 11 p. m.

Street committee reported verbally
that nearly all of the wark ordered
for strets, has been finished.

On motion, It was ordered that work
of building sewer" In Haytl, under
former order ot the board be proceed-
ed with at once.

On mo; Ion, It was ordered that See
man street be macadamised one block

East side of Mangum street and
one block on west side of Mangum
street.

On motion J. R. Uarbee was grant
ed license to Conduct a near-be- er sa
loon at 114 I'arrlsh street.

On motion the following petitions
A'ere granted llcrnae to conduct res
tnurants: A. e. Stephenson, corner
Chapel Hill and Foster streets; Jose.
imus David, In W. C. Lyon building on
Ftntter s'ret t

Rcort of chief ot police tor month
of September rbows: 4

Arrets made 164: under 'he ft.nte
laws, 124; under city ordinances, 40.
Total 144. :

Special taxed cfllerted and paid
treasurer, $2no; officers fees from
rworder's court for August, ir.l.GZ
Total, 1251.62.

The police department Is in good
condition. , i

The following Is the . report of
clerk of recorder's court for month of
September.

Number of cases convicted, 10.";
number of cases dismissed, 17; mint
ber ot cases, bound over lo superior
court, 11; number ot cases appealed
S. Total, 141. .

Number sent to roads and work
house, 23; fines Imposed, $409.50; for
feitutea, $i!.70;- - recorder's cost,
3(1; clerks cost, I1S3.T7; officers cost.
1203.77; Jail fees. $22.20, Total
$933.21.

Pair treasurer fines and forfeitures.
$3(m.20; paid treasurer Costs, $3.3.4
paid officers and 'wltnenaes, $72 42
CMh on hand. fin s, Ifll.OOr cash on
hand, costs, $7111 Total, $333.24,

pest! Plant Not Satisfactory
.'V,' si.

Hoard of Aldermen Asked to Henri a

Committee to lnvcwt'Kate Prem-Ise- a

of L. D. Waller on

j Kllerliee Ciwk Near

Kewage Discharge.

Mr. L. L. TUlcy appeared before
the board of aldermen last "night
and, as attorney for Mr. L. D.

Waller, naked that the board (end
a committer to the property ot Mr.

Waller, on Klieroce creek, near the
the aewage disposal plant and aseer-tal-n

tho amount of damages that
this plant baa done bia property.

Though not positively stated the

attorney Intimated that If some,

agreement could Hot be

reached the city would have a ault
on ita hand. Mr. Waller claims

that the disposal plant dot not take
rare of the sewerage that Is turned
into It. "A good part, tbey claim

over half, Is turned Into the creek
and rreaies such a stench In that
neck of the woods that it makes
comfortable living on Mr. Waller's
plantation .the next thing to Jw-- -

ftosalble.
There waa a tendency on the part

of the board to pass the matter over
but Aldnrman Mason reminded the
board that this was a complaint
made and ought to be looked Into,
tnerebjr saving the city a litigation V

possible. On bis motion a commit-
tee wss appointed, consisting of the
mayor, city attorney and city engi-
neer, to look Into the matter and re-

port back to the board at m meeting
o be called when the premises of

Mr. Waller bad Wo Investigated.
Thla Is not the first matter thai

has been brought to the attention of
the board about the damage to prop-

erty that the disposal planta ,!

caused. Is fart some suits resulted
soon after the placing of tiie plants
Bear the property of some cltlsrni
of the county. Some of the alder-
men last night recalled the fart that
this Waller matter baa been before
the board before. At th former
time committee was appointed to
look Into the matter, and this com-

mittee found that Mr. Waller did not
own any land oil the creek Into
'which t Isclalmed some of the sew
mr la turned. I

, However, It seems from the state--'
merit of'the attorney last night, that
Mr. Waller nowt hss poeseesifn of
the properly, and If the board wll
not award damages, he will tske the
more strenuous method of a law
suit to recover dsn-age- s from the
city for allowing a part of the sewer
wge run into tue rrera and tnereuy
contaminating the land on the
bmtika.

w. The committee appointed will visit
the property of Mr. Waller aa oon

a it Is convenient and l'k into the
matter and ace if. In their opinion.

. few has been dsmsged by the disposal
plsnl being put ftesr his plantation
It was sutxected last night that Mr.

Waller has bought the property since
the estsblUhment of the disposal
plant His attorney said that he did
not know when he purchased the
land. Just what bearing the time of
the punhase of tb property since
the establishment of the plant la a
matter that the attornya will have
to fight out. ,

Good Tobacco Sales

On Creedmorc Market
a .

t'reedmore, Oct. 8,- - The following
tuliartvi iiIki iri-r- e ttiailrt toiluV bf
('osart flrothers for Mr. C. It. ilss- -

ainsv
130 pounds nt $13 per ino.
lufl

. pounds at'123 per 100.
1 "

I 1st pounds at 140 ir mo.
11 pounds at I'.s per iAO.
ISO pounds at f 17 iter loo.
91 Dounda at 1H 2Ti twr ino.
I ne average price rnr goon quality

o ftolmrco n this market todny is
alwnt 14 1 rents. 1

i ......
Cotton Delerioraled
4

During Sepler.ber

Wiishlngton, 'Oct. I. Arordlng to
n reitort or the anpartmrnt of agrl- -

flltllirA ttttllllKl titttnv I Ksa atait-n-i iit ca v e s '
dlikii coilon trop on gptm)HrV was :. N.f rvnt of nornml, 11

ttiitunrfftti vtm til nn Animal asii
f..6 OU iipplenibef V; 191U and a ten
yt-a- r avemgn on ft pt ruber 5, of

per ceut.

audience why as a young man they
casting their first ballot for the candi
dates of the democratic party.
I The club, believes that one of the
moat Important works - that it, will
have to do iu the ' coming campaign
wlH be to wage a campaign of edu-
cation. Those who have been work-
ing In the Interest of the club have
found numbers of young' men, who
will be able to vote In this next elect-
ion, but they reached the age of 21
after tax listing time and they thought
tbey would not be able to vote. '..

One of tbe ways lu which this
with the election laws will

be overcome, will be for the different
members of the club. to have a per-
sonal talk with as many ot the young
men as possible. To all, who vote
for the first time" - in . November, a
pamphlet will be sent. In which a
number of questions tad answers,
about the election laws will be print-
ed. Hither the club or the executive
committee will do this work.

The officers elected at the meeting
on Saturday night were appointed by
the president to act as a committee on
further elections, and as a managing
or executive committee till the next
meeting of. the club. This committee
is given .power to select certain mem-
bers of th club In different parts of
the county and delegate them to make
a canvass of the young voters In their
precinct and see that they register.
This work will begin at once and tbe
other committee's will be appointed
to look after a number of other mat-
ters that will be brought op before
tbe club at the next meeting.

'

The club starts off with 167 names
on lt roll and the number is being
Increased daily. "t To each of these
members will be given a certificate
of membership. This certificate , will
be aigned by the president and secre-
tary of the club and countersigned by
County Chairman Foushee and by
State Chairman A. H. Eller .

The first meetlpg was accounted
a good one by ail present, and the
club will continue till election day
au active prt in the campaign, and
If a single first voter asis his ballot
for the republicans it will be after be
has been told of the principles of
democracy. ! ; ,

TEXTILEMUDDLE

A SERIDU5 OfiE

Secretary MacYeagh as Yet In
able to Reach Conclusion

Washington, Oct. 3. So serious Is

the muddle over the new consular
regalatlon governing the Importation
ot textiles into tbe t'nlted States thst
Mr. Frsnklin MscVeagh. scrretsry of
the treasury, bsd to leave Washing-
ton for his summer borne at Dublin,
X. II., Saturday without having de
elded what would be done to straigh
ten It out and prevent Injury to the
international textile trade. He reach-
ed tbe conclusion not to art lustily
In the matter after a conference with
offlclala ot the custoriis bureau that
lasted the better part ot the day.

It can be stated authorsttvely that
tbe postponement ot the action in the
case, which wss expected to be an-

nounced Saturday, does not in the
slightest degree mean thi the lm
portanre of the question has dimin
ished In the eyes of tho secretary.

Mr. James F. Curtis, assistant sec
retary of the tressury and In Charge
of customs nutters, will be In Wssh- -

Ington In a few day, lie Is recov

ering from an illnena that hss kept
him from his dosk all summer, lie
Is an expert on such subjects ss are
involved in the present situation and
will at ones take up the problem
upon his return. . . ,

With the aid of Mr. Charles F.
Montgomery, chief of the customs
bureau, Mr. Curtis will carry out Mr,
MscVesah's Ideas of how the differ
ences between this government and
European countries over the new reg
ulatton shall b adjusted.

N. B. Broward Florida

Senator Elect is Bead

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. S. Nnpofcon

Ilnnaparte Itroward. aged 53, the
chnlre of the democrats to succeed
James V. Talinferro' as I'tiltcd States
Senator, died Just after being pluced
on th operating table At a local hos

pltal Saturday evening. The Imme--
dlste cause of bis death was gall
stones with complications, IU had
been ill for weeks.

He la survived by a widow and nine
children. Funeral services will be
held lhU afternoon,' , .

especially. He told of the fact tbat it
cost about three million dollars per
day to run the national government
This he denounced as extravagance
on he part of the republican admin
istration. The effect of this national .
extravagance be declared emphatical
ly is naturally followed by the same
evil in the State and by the Individual. .

It was just as much a crime for the
nation to live beyond its Income as It
was for.a man to do so, and would be
followed by bankruptcy In the nation
just as surely-a- s It does In the lndi--
idual he added.
Mr. Bryant took .up the charges ot

the republicans tbat the democratic
administration of the state-ha- d been
extravagant, snd showed the fallacy
ot the charge. The money tbat tbe
democrats have spent, he said, has
been for Institutions for the blind, for
the deaf and dumb, for better home
and larger pensions tor the old sold-
iers, and for better school houses snd
longer terms for tbe children of the
state.

This was what! the 'democrats have -

spent their-mone- for he declared and
tbese things mean, something for tbe
state. ,.

Mr. Bryant showed that tbese things
were evidence of, th progress of the
state during the administration of the
democratic party and the money spent
for those things were merely the cost
of progress.

The local nt nlank in
the republican platform came In for
a slap by tha local orator. ' Tbe am--
glguous . wording of this plank and --

the still more double faced meaning
of the provision for local aelf-Go-v-

ernment was cited ss one ot tbe de-

ceits of the republican party. "Some
ssy," be said "that It ought to meaii
a local option provision, and still oth
ers say let tbe people figure out tor
themselves the meaning ot the plank.".

sir. Bryant thought the plank was
put In there purely for deception and
no one ought to be caught by It It
was figured, be said, that the wta"
would vote for It because It mi sat
mean s return or tbe local option law
and the many different Interoretatlons
of tbe plank might catch some of the
unwary. It really meant nothing .
whatever, he declared and was merely
a means of deceiving the Voter and
getting votes.

The more serious discussions of the
Issues was Interspersed with a num
ber of humorous Illustrations that
caught the popular car ot the West
Durhamltes, and kept the whole .
crowd In tqod humor. The meet toe
was presided over by Mr. R. E. L,
Skinner of the Northslde precinct
Mr. Bryant being Introduced to the
audience by Mr. J. J. Durham of the
Soutbalde. k

At the close of tbe merlins Chair
man Foushee made a few remarks and
told of tbe meeting of the First Voters
Democratic club, that will be organ- -
isea tonight at the court house. As
a result of Chstrman Foushee s talk
28 ot the young democrats of. the we.
tern suburb gave in their tames as
prospective members of the club.

Mr. Metvin Jeffreys, who Is Sow
In tbe lumber business lo Florida. Is
In the city on s wi.it to his family.
Mr. Jeffreys came In yesterday after-
noon snd will spend a part ot thin
week In Durbsro. He baa made this
city bis honrtA on two different oeca
lions sad kl family ion live sere,


